WSU-SOM Student Senate
Minutes for 11/3/09

I. Welcome- Call the meeting to order at 18:10

II. Approve minutes- minutes from 10-20-09 approved

III. Special Guests
A. Dr. Black- last commencement meeting with administration and then we will be informed about the decision; mock interviews were a success for the fourth years; November 12th is a town hall meeting for the MS2 with the Dean; Midtown Café will be re-located to Mazurek; MS1 have been emailed about mentoring faculty in an effort to make the mentoring program better; H1N1 vaccine is live attenuated vaccine is available now and is being given to hospital employees but not the students; President want there to be an interaction between the DO students and our students and wants to know what are thoughts are on that situation
B. AMA- Priyanka, Matt O'Brien & Angelique Berens are asking for $2,006.00 for their Conference in Dallas, Texas. Motion to give them $1410 for their trip was passed.

IV. Executive Board Officer Reports
A. Rob McWhirter
B. Rachel Shields (tax issue)-PAMSA was reimbursed for the money they spent on their trip
C. Andy Isaacson- meeting with President Noreen on Main Campus
D. Michelle Smith- Ethnic Fair is this Thursday
E. Julie Kado- no new business

V. New Business

VI. Old Business
A. VP appointment issue- The motion to end the discussion has been approved.

VII. Standing Committee Reports
A. Budgeting/Fundraising- comedy castle fundraiser on February 25, 2009
B. Career Advisory -meeting with Kate Connors
C. Communications- meeting on November 11 with website designer
D. Constitution
E. Curriculum- meeting on this upcoming Monday at 6pm in the Cafeteria
F. External Affairs- no new info, new committee head needed, Shankar is new head
G. Financial Aide/Insurance- meeting last night and it went well; Dr Webber and Michael Vincent was there and explained it was billing error in regards to the flu shot problem; meeting next week
H. Social- Halloween party was a success; expenses were $400 and profit was $1600

VIII. OSR Report
    A. Jon Oakes- absent

IX. Class Reports
    A. Nicole Jones – Class of 2010- senior events are being planned
    B. Brandon Mancini – Class of 2011- ski trip at boyne mountain
    C. Cole Kreofsky – Class of 2012- town hall meeting on the 12th
    D. Nick Morelli – Class of 2013- designing class t-shirts

X. Adjourn- meeting call to an end at 19:34